
 
 
 

   
 
 
For Immediate Release 
 
 AUSTIN, TX – Scott Airport Parking is proud to announce the start of construction of the first 
combined airport parking and pet boarding facility located on a US Airport, owned and operated 
under one company. Park & Zoom (www.parkandzoom.com) will be the new 2000 stall covered 
parking facility on Austin-Bergstrom International Airport, opening Summer 2016. Bark & Zoom 
(www.barkandzoom.com) will be the pet boarding facility, also opening Summer 2016, managed 
by Taurus Academy, an Austin “home grown” company with over 20 years in the pet care and 
training industry with 5 Austin locations. “Scott Airport Parking brings a welcome new service to 
AUS---pet boarding---in addition to more parking spaces,” said Jim Smith, Executive Director, 
Austin-Bergstrom International Airport. “We are pleased to be in a partnership to help bring these 
new amenities to our travelers.” 
  
The convenience of covered airport parking and pet boarding services under one roof means time 
and savings for ABIA travelers who are also pet parents.  Both parking and pet boarding discount 
rates will be offered to customers of Park & Zoom and Bark & Zoom.  And Bark & Zoom offers a 
complimentary upgrade to Valet covered parking by Park & Zoom with the boarding of your 
pet. The convenience of “One Stop” to drop off your pet and park your car at the same on-airport 
location will save customers time and money while leaving for and returning from a trip. Both 
facilities will be open 24/7 to accommodate customer flight times and schedules.  
Travelers will have more flexibility in their pick-up and delivery times, which could lead to 
additional savings on pet boarding costs and airline ticket purchases. Bark & Zoom services are 
also attractive and available to those traveling out of town by car. 
  
Bark & Zoom is conveniently located on 5 acres on the North side of Hwy 71 at Presidential 
Blvd.  Travelers’ pets will enjoy the unique pet boarding and optional training services offered by 
Taurus Academy, including outdoor play yards, a pet pool, and dog and cat grooming in this 
newly designed state-of-the-art pet resort.   Optional training services are offered during their stay 
by Taurus Academy.  All services are competitively priced and commensurate with Taurus 
Academy's existing rates. 
 
 

                   


